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LOOAb AND QENEKAIi NBW3

Tho Alamoda loaves Wednesday
or Saa Francisco

i

Tho Kinau leaves or her usual
routo tomorrow noon

Tho Fobruarv torm of tho FirBt
Circuit Court oponed this tnoruiog

The ncxt msil from tho Coast
will bo by the Hdugkong Maru duo
on Thursday

Tho Band plays this evooing
commonoiaR at 730 oolockat Em ¬

ma Squatoi 2

Thoro was a good attendance at
the Orpheum Saturday uight to sob
and hoar the last of JA Trip to
Coontowa L

- -

The Second Congregation of Est

Andrews Cathedral holdnQservices
yesterday And only the Sunday
Suhool was kept up in tho old pro
Cathedral buildiog

Judge EUeo with Clerk Mailing
i Teturnod by the Kihau Saturday

from Hilo There being a light
vFedoral oalpndar the court was on- -

abled to return in a few days

Tho Band will play at the Ha
I waiian Hotel tomorrow evening On
jWednesdaylhe Alameda will be

played off and in the eveuing the
Band will bo prossut at tho calico
ball

Governor Djle Consul Vizzivona
of France Captain Barnaud and
the officers of- - the Protot woro de-

lightfully
¬

eatertained Saturday at
the country Boat of SnM Damon at
Moanalua

Thero will be uo performance at
tho Orpheum Theater tonight as
Mr Hogan deems it necessary to
have a full drew rehearsal of the
new play- - which will be producod
tomorrow fuedday evening

Judgo Esteo has fixed the date for
a speoial torm of the U S District
Court by issuing an order onSa
turday as soon as he returned from
Hilo The next term will begjn of
Monday the 24lh instant

--vTno Inoaa qarriod off the hohorn
In the last game of the OihuTolb
Club League on Saturd a bydefeat ¬

ing at Kipiolanl Park tho Hornets
decisively subduing tlum to the
tune of 14 goals to 5 Tho handi-

cap
¬

figured out ono goal in favor of
the Hornets

Tho rain yesterday morning
somewhat marred the effect of the
pageantry in tho march of the men
of tho Protet 160 sailors and
marines in charge of petty officers
to and from Ohuroh They were
escorted by tho Roman Oatholio
Mission band both ways

Kaiser Stirs a New Alarm

Berlin Jan 18 Tho aotion of
Emperor William in sitting through
a long lecture by Professor Do

Jitzsch the Assyriologist on tho
Babylonish Origin of Hobrew

lk Ideas has alarmed the ultraortho
tlox oiroloi of tho state churoh who
begin to think something is wnng
with Ms Majestys theology

Thoy have noted that in Gotba
three weeks ago the Emperor inti-

mated
¬

that all churches woro equal-

ly

¬

dear to him saying that ono of
ihe grost purposos of his life was to
bring about church unity Hit
allowing Profossor Delilzschs con-

clusions
¬

astQ the historioal founda
tinn of Hebrewism to bavo imperial
approval in regarded as a dangerous
symptom

Professor Delitzoh ot tho termi-

nation
¬

of his address thanked Em
peror William for his counlenanco
and largo personal contribution
enabling researches to bo made in

tho territory of ancient Babybnia
r

Lied

DnEW In this city February 2

1002 ot tho roaidonoo of tho Misses

Ladd Nuuanu avenno Mrs Abigail

Drew aged 75 years and 5 months
Mrs Drew was the grandmother of

Helen Ladd Rosa and tho Misses

Emily and Mabel Ladd

DiouiNS At Wailuku Maui H

T on January 20 1902 Eddio Gray
Dioklns tho son of Mr and Mrs A

J Diokinn aged D years and 8

ponths

Oonvlotod aa Charged
LNDtm Jan 18 Tho Lord Chief

Juatlqe Baron Alvorsfone -- today
sustained the roofmition of the de ¬

fense of D Kroue that the oharges
of inciting to murder must tUl aa
thore was no evidence that the let-

ters
¬

in tho caso had reached Broeo-B-ma-

but held that the question of
attempting to persuado must go

to the jiry
Dr Kruse was found gu lty and

sentenced to two years imprison-
ment

¬

Bsforo he was sentencod Dr
Krauso protested that ha never iu
tonded to murder any ono

Tuo Lord Chief Justice in pasB
ing sontonop dealtred the offeuBo
was morally as groat as though iu
crime had been crritul rut The
prisonor the court said didoveryi
thing bo could to insaro inuder be
inn committed arid tho mitiinum
aontenbe was therefore imposed

Dr KraUae former Governor of
Johannesburg was charged with in-

citing
¬

Cornelius Broeokmanr the
Public Proso utor of Johannesburg
to murder John Douglas FoBter an
English lawyer wlo was on the
staff of Lord Roberts

Now Wharves a Ot Michool

Tho War Dpar ment has grant ¬

ed perm anon to thoflDawon am
Whito Horse Navigation Company
to erect wharves warehouses and
store buildings mt St Michael Alas ¬

ka thereby breaking up the com-

bination
¬

that has existed thero for
some years St Miohael Inland is a
military reseivalion and only those
on vttfd ground when the Govern
inonttrfok possession have beon al ¬

lowed to do business there In the
past the Duwsot a d White Horse
Company has been ompnllai to
hando freight on the bay The last
oargo of that company was received
so late that it had to bo storod in
barges and most of it b cam i a loss
during tho winter

m m

A Eozsh Italian Laborers

Thoro cam in tho steerage of the
Alamda Jwelve Italian laborers
from Now Orleans wfJb wereioo
aigued to tho secretary of the Ha-

waiian
¬

Sugar Planters Association
One of tho party told an Advertiser
rfportor that they woro tp receive
22 a month with tho understand-

ing
¬

that should they give satisfac ¬

tion they were to Ret more money
On the way down from the Coast a
mook trial was hold on board tio

feadants being charged with having
eaten too muoh As Purser Smith
jocularly put it Judge Davis assist-

ed
¬

in the prosecution
n

British Shipbuilding

Considerable intorest has been
awakoned by the shipbuilding statis
tic recently roceivod from Groat
Britain for tho year 1901 During
lihat yqar 123 vessejwere launohed
in the United Kingdom represent-
ing

¬

1797675 tons and 1470818
horsepower The launohiogs in-

clude
¬

870 ship aggregating 857090
tons for foreign and colonial own ¬

ers Tho output of the Clyde ship-

yards
¬

for the last year was the
largest on record For the first
time tho total tonnage exceeded a

half million
wm m

Tlouizjns of Iwllai

Tho cases of tho Porto Rioan
womon arrested at Iwilei were tried
in tho Distriot Courts last Friday
Two woro finod to pay25and costs
oaoh for fornication Three wore
sent to jail for two mouths oaoh at
hard labor on a charge of vagrauoy
Ono had sentonoo suap nJed for
throe months one was discharged
and the caso against another was
nolle prossed Thoy woro repre ¬

sented before Judgo Wilcox by
Judgo Kaulukou

m
i

Lord Wolseloy as an Author

London Jan 18 -- Lord WolBeloy

is busily ongaged on his military
history Ho has nearly completed
the volumo describing Napoleons
campaign of 1790 Lord Wolsoley
is also writing his own memoirs at
tho conclusion of which ho intends
to again take up the Life of Marl-

borough
¬

MAUI AND HAWAII MOTES

Oullinga From tho Latest of Our
Inter Island Exchanges

Tho four sugar mlls on cototrnl
Maui aro running to their full ocpa
city which moans a daily put put of
over 800 tons or about 2000 tons
per week

Judgo Copp of Makawao ha beon
quite ill with pneumonia so muoh
so that his friends wero alarmed
but ho orisis is pist and ho is bIow
ly recovering

Mr L II Crook has received tho
appointment of olork nf the Second
Oirouit Court to succeed Oapt Ke
ola

The Pioneer Mill Lahaina has a
csno car uuloader in siicceBssul oper-

ation
¬

and will soon have a sooond at
work It is found that this invest ¬

ment of about 1000 will make a
saving of 100 a month besides re-

lieving
¬

five men who used to un
load cars whiob when laborers aro
bo scarce is an item of importance
Tho present crop of cane is being
handled without difficulty and it is

estimated that it will reach 10000
tons

A number of fatal cases nf dysen ¬

tery have been reported in Iao Val ¬

ley below the Waihen road probab-
ly

¬

tho result of drinking impure
river and ditoh water The resi ¬

dents ot that locality should boil
their drinking wator

A new shipping company his
been organized tp handle freight
and country produce of tho small
farmers on Mau This ought to
prove the begjqning of a new era in
certain lines of industry ou Mui
and the mure one thinks about it
the bigger it seems

Olaamill is grinding cane grown
at the Peter Lee place at 11 miles
Olaa

Peter Lse has let a contract for
the erection of buildings to be used
as a restaurant and lodging house at
nino miles Olaa

F M Wk fidld and J Castle
Ridgway were admitted to practice
in the J S District Court by Judge
M M Esteo on Thursday Jan 80

Fifty carloads of Puna Plantation
Companys canefwero taken to Olaa
mill ou Monday Jan 27 This was

the Grst of this crop Tho Hilo
railroad will continue to haul tho
cane until 503 ao res hayo beon taken
off

On Friday last Jan 21 word wo
received from Papaaloa that hail
stones the size of niokeU fell in that
vicinity at 880 p m Tho stotm
lasted but a few minute and dur-
ing

¬

the time the mercury fell sever-
al

¬

degrees It was cool in Hilb and
for a time there was a feeling that a
cold wavo was passing over

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroB the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

fh3palm Ico Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM i

Telephone 8151 Blue PoBtcffico
Box 606 77

Brace faring Co

Real Efctafo Dsalors

603 Fort Bt uoorKlng

OUDINa LOTS
HOUSBJ3 AND LOTS AND

liAUDS Foil SAL

Parties nishlne to dlsnoie of the
pioptlvtlsi rflnvltud to omll uo ai

SPEOIAL

Selected Highland

WHISKY
W1IYTE MACKAY

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DRINK

ABT GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedding and Holiday Presents

Person aly selected at the great Fair at Leipzig These
aro the Fame new goods which were bought to supply tho
Nov York market for the coming Holiday Season

Oar purchases are made direct from tho Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

b Invoice of iheLafest Copley Prints
Ills Kewesf Designs j Lamps

New Berlin Photographs L

PyroQrapliy and China Painting Outfits

Cat Glass of Amend n end Emopesn Maiifacfare

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

e

ii

SUAB FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
tj AND

Lgenta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Linoj

British Foroign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Pnnlcetfl from Liverpool

From Kilo
TQ -

HONOLULU
AND

Ull Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb Bont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tbo Islands ot Hawaii
Mnuii Lauai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL Ur MAIN li Thata tho
Honolulu Oflloo Time saved money
sqyed Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HQOOH BLOCK

TJPSAIIiS

Wm G Irwii Goc

LlKITHS

Wm Q Irwin rrcsldoutft Manager
OlnuB S tirookelB First Vlco 1roBldent
W M QliTard Sntond Vlco lresldent
U H Whitney JrTrenaurer dcQocretary
Geo J ltosa Auditor

SUGAR FACRTOR
ADD

AQSHIfl or ma
DcQanic Stamship Coihpi

Of Ban tfranolaoo Oal

X0 LEX

Premises on Kukui Lane Pes
Bopaion given on January 1 1901
For terms apply o
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